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Swimmers Play Host To W.and M. Tomorrow Night

STRONGOPPONENT'smfs almu§*rum_rusuucs

FACES LEFORTMEN
nynonoormsan. JB.Intramural fans got their firstglimpseoft-‘etballlastlondaynight in the gym when the Pika'sdefeatedtheKA'a!1to3.and1stone? mumMill]

IN SWIM PREMIER ...... ..., ...—..,_, A".
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Battle of Stars Is Ex-
pectedInAquatic
Clash In Pool At
Frank Thompson
Gymnasium

w—-
By ART RAYMOND

The State College varsity swim-
ming team, under the able tute-
lage of Coach Romeo Lefort, will
open its current tank season to-
morrow evening at 7:30 p.m. inthe college pool, playing host tothe strong William and Mary ag-gregation.

Handicapped by the fact thatthe pool was under repair beforeand during the Christmas holi-days. the Statemen lost a lot ofvaluable time and practice. How-ever. since their return the boyshave been hard at work to moulda well-balanced team. and theyare rapidly rounding into shape.Coach Lefort reports a lack of ex-perienced men to fill the vacanciescaused by last-year's graduation.The hold-overs from last season'svarsity are Captain Dick Payne,State’s dependable distance man;Bill Bailey and Ross Reynolds, inthe dashes, Art Dammamn in thebreast stroke. and Jimmie Gran-tham, a snappy little diver.Paul Wood, a back-stroker whosaw‘ action last year. and Ed John-son. a breast-stroke candidate,have shown up well in the prac-tice sessions and are being count-ed on for their share of victories.Harry Schneider and Ed Smith,both distance men, are the onlyother reserves from the crack1937 team. White, Davis andWhitfield of last year's freshmansquad are also making their bidfor varsity berths.Despite the handicap of manyinexperienced men, Coach Lefortstates that plenty of work and thetaste of some varsity competitionwill give State a fairly well-bal-anced team which will give anyopponent a troublesome evening.William and Hary will bring a‘veteran squad to Raleigh, headedby such more as Shuler. Goldbergand Adams. These three men.backed up by a strong supportingcast of able taukmen, are expectedto provide an exciting eveningfor the has.Tomorrow's meet is expected tobe a dose battle between two goodteams. A little' time and supportfromthe student body will go along way in helping the Stateswimmers come through with that-extra punch needed to come outon the large end of the score.The tentative schedule:
Jan. fi—William a Mary, RaleighJan. Sl—Virginia ......CharlottesvilleJan. u—v. P. I...............BlacksburgJan. nail—Open.Feb. ll—W. L.—-....-A-..LexingtonFeb. 12—V. M. I.................LexingtonFeb. u—Open.Feb. n—Randolph-Macon....RaleighFeb. Hpen.

mum Ilard
To Par Past Records

The State College rifie team. un-der the direction» of Major Jonesand Sergeant Knight, has been hardat work since the beginning of theyear and the sharpshooters havebeen rapidly rounding into shape.The team has a rigid scheduleahead of them this season, meetingthe University of Washington.Montana State College, N. Y. U.,University of Maine, and the Uni-versity of Pennsylvania. In addi-tion to these matches the team firesfor the Hearst Trophy in competi-tion with all the other corps areasin the United States.Sergeant Knight, who has beenadded to the enlisted personnel atState to aid in handling a regimentwhich has almost doubled in sizein the past two or three years. iscoaching the range squad. He hascut the squad down from the orig-inal 175 area who tried out to 35.Holdovers from last year are Cap?tain Herb Whitley, B. W. Brake.W.‘ C. Repony, B. S. C1899. J. P.Wilson, and E. H. Meyers.The value of marksmanship workis clearly reflected in Knight'sstatement, “In addition to its val-ue as a measure of national de-fense, rifie‘ marksmanship developsa licenses of eye, steadiness ofhand, and habits of exactness whichare well worth cultivating.” 'The rifie team has made a finerecord during past years and much' credit is due Sergeant Thomas forhis fine. work in. making. State’ssmall-bore range one of the finestin the South. '

.Smflsfihpsos
By Stephen Seller

Followers of State College’a ven-
tures in the field of sports would
have to possess the uncanny abil-
ity of the late Houdini in order
u>_\witueas the weekend's action-
crammed spo program........
The ever-f0 ldable Red Terrorbasketball team left this morningfor a brief swing through Northand South Carolina where theywill chsh with such stellar aggre-gations as South Carolina, Clem-son, and Ikvidsoa in the ordernamed........ The wrestlingteam will' entrain tonight for Lex-ington, Va.. where it will meet thehighly-touted Washington and Leemat squad tomorrow and on ourown campus Coach Romeo Lefort'spromising swimming team will playhost to the William and Marytanksters........ The lattercontest is scheduled for 7:30 to-morrow night and is going to be acorker......... Students shouldget behind the minor sports suchas wrestling and swimming andgive them some real support.‘Prospects for a banner cage sea-son were dealt a harsh blow whenit was learned that Jim Bennie,oneofthevitaloogsinlastyear'shigh-scoring quintet, was declaredineligible because of. scholasticshortcomings........ “Silent"Doc Sermon can thank his luckystars that he has such sterlingbasketeers as Eddie Berlinski, Sel-by Jones, and Elwin Hamilton tofill the gap.Old King Football is due backin the sports limelight again aftera brief absence........ Springpractice for the varsity Wolfpackis slated to begin on the 21st ofthis month in preparation for nextseason’s grueling schedule. . .With Art “Cyclone" Rooneyas the nucleus around which New-ton will mould his backfield, andGeorge Fry, Bunnie Hines, Ed Koonand Hickey Sullivan forming thefoundations upon which the for-.ward wall will be built, Alabama,Detroit, and the rest of the “bigtime" gridders had best look totheir laurels.-A movement is on foot to addthe everopopular sport of bowlingto the intramural sports roster, anidea which sounds likesure-fire tothis observer........ A visit tothe local bowling alleys any nightof the week will disclose the largefollowing of State students thispastime enjoys and. with the cut-price rates which will be availableto the College, the idea can't miss.An open forum letter camethrough the mails this morningwhich I think is worthy of com-ment. ....... In the words ofthe anonymous author, “During thepast term, I have noticed theenormous amount of attention paidto the football team. At the David-son game in Greensboro there werethree buses for the team and thehand. For five years State Collegehas had excellent boxing, wrestling,and especially, basketball teams.Yet, when the basketball squad leftfor Georgia last week the authori-ties apparently did not think thatthe trip warranted the use of abus. Private cars belonging to thecoaches were used, which meansthat six men and their equipmentwere crammed into each car. Thisseems not only dangerous to me,but also highly unreasonable.”The letter was signed, “A dis-satisfied student.” ....... Wethink that the students have goodreason to be dissatisfied and hopethat the matter will receive theproper attention from the authori-ties.

This Week’s Star. . .
Pictured here is Palmer Grif-fin Hillmdlminntive forward onthe current edi-tion of Doc Ser-mon’s Red Ter-rors. Despite hismore five feeteight in choc.,1. P. G. is a veri-3' table whirlwindon the basketballc ourt and hmmade numeroussix-footers on op--posingclubs situpandtakeno-

The following men have beeu‘successful in the rifle team tryoutsand have been, placed on the squad:‘ H. S. Haywood, J. P, Wilson,W. C. Bepony, E. H. Heyers, B. W.Brake, B. L. Johnson, B. S. Clapp,H. S. Whitley T. W. Sharlington,F. H. Wymau. H. Leben'stine, B. R.. H. Wetmore, J. P. Horo-field, G. H. Sheets, B. T. Grifiith,J, H. Wehrenberg, H. W. Edwin.J. S. Smith, J. 11. Harrison, .C.'Whitson, W. V. Baise, D. C. Hughes.A. Horn, J. E. Johnson. John Laws,H. L. Frame, J. A. Boykin. J. W.Hilton. B. B. Harley,E.’andB.K.Lee.
y

Hill was born in Rocky Haunt.N. 0.. on April 19, 1917. He wasbrought up there and attended the

V.Kiu,.

lachian Leather Pushers by
6-2 Count In Season’s (ben-
lng Scrap
Coach Begdon's boxing team puton its first appearance last Fridaynighuin the Frank Thompson gymand _bowed to a strong Appalachi-an State Teachers' team by thescore of 0-2.The Hountaiueera took advan-tage of State'a inexperienced fight-ers and~garnered two straight winsbefore Regdon'a men could take a!decision.The biggest surprise of the nightwas Conway Yost's decision winover Len Wilson in the unlimitedclass. Wilson had been renrdedas a hard hitter and one whowould go through the season un-defeated. since his knockout ofDuke’s heavyweight in twenty sec-onds. But Yost carried the fightto Wilson and the farmer's bellig-erency won the bout.In the most exciting and fastestmoving match of the evening,W. L. Upchurch battered Nadeanof Appalachian to lake the nod inthe 135-pound class. Upchnrchhad his opponent groggy from aswift barrage of lefts and rights.His stil left kept his opponent ata 1distance. and he battered him atw .Russ Sorrell, captain of the Stateteam. lost to Garnet Clark in thewelterweight division. During thefirst two rounds Clark kept awayfrom Sorrell's wicked left, but inthe third round they mixed up.Sorrell seemed to have an offnight. being unable to land hisblows. Clark landed p u n c h e afreely on Sorrell in the last round.Although his men lost, CoachRegdou deserves a large measureof credit for turning out the teamhe did. There are only two menon the team who fought last year,Captain Sorrell and Aruott, therest being novices. Indicationsare that once the pugs have over-come the handicap of being greenand raw, they will proceed to mop' up their opponents.The summaries:118 pounds — Sherrill,lachian decisioned Betta.125 pounds—Corn,ian, decisioned Young.135 pounds—Upchurch, State,

Apne-
Appalach-

‘ decisioned 'Nadeau.145 pounds—Clark, Appalach-ian. decisioned Sorrell.155 pounds—Smith, -Appalach-ian, technical knock-out over Bate-man after one minute. two sec-onds of second round.165 pounds — Rackiey,
e

Appe-

Watauga wart down under thefire of in ion by the count of25lo8. OIWednesdaynightthescores were clmer with the SigmaNu's defeating the Phi Kappa Tan‘s20lo10.while3rd7thwastakingaudandlrdSouthintocamp,”to 15.The Pika's ran up the highestscore of the week with their im-pressive 31-to-3 win over KappaAlpha. The three KA points allcame in the first quarter. David-son led the scoring with 12 pointsand Strupler, although he did notcontribute to the scoring, played afine defensive game. Remmey wasalso outstanding in the Pika play.Quinlan! and Biddick played thebest ball for the losers.Sachakiian with eight points ledthe scoring of the victorious 1st1911 team over 1st‘Walauga.Hauney and me were the out-standing playersin the Sigma Nuk which threw the Phi KappaTau quint for a 2040—10 loss. _High scoring honors went intoa three-way tie with Tompson andHay of 3rd 7th. and hasten of 2ndand 3rd South having eight pointseach in the game between thesetwo teams.Soccer went over (to big when itwas introduced last year that Pro-femor Miller has not only arrangedschedules again this» year, but iserecting soccer goal posts on Fresh—man Field where all games will beplayed.Handball will begin next weekon the 19th when the Pi KappaPhi’s will meet the Kappa Sig's,and 2nd 1911 plays 4th dormitory.If you are eliminated in your firstgame do not fail to play all theconsolation matches. Points can bescored, and it will save points lostbecause of forfeits.Intramural boxers should he get-ting in shape. The fights are onlytwo one-minute rounds, but eventhis requires good wind. Everyteam should enter a man in everyevent. Each man entered earns fivepoints.Basketball schedule for the weekis printed below.Today; 1st and 2nd 7th vs. 3rd1911.'Monday: Delta Sig‘ vs. LambdaChi: Pi Kappa Phi vs. AGE; 5thvs. 2nd and 3rd South.Tuesday: Pika vs. AKII, and and1911 vs. 1st 1911.Wednesday. SPE vs. Sigma Nu;KA vs. Theta Kappa Nu, and 2ndWatauga vs. 1st Watauga.
lachian, technical knock-out overSmart after second round.175 pounds—Woodmfi, Appa-lachian. decisioned Arnott.Unlimited class—Vest, State,decisioned Wilson.

TANK-STAR_ilemis lichen Mums-In
Frost longrrip «1|!me

lingtamleavesatnoontohyk
Captain Connie Hac Berry ledhis Red Terror team mates to asnappy 24-21 victory over i

I

formidable University of Georgia.quintet last Friday at the loeer's‘home court.The Sermonmcn gained theirfirst win of the 1938 season by' virtue of more accurate shooting

Pictured above isDiri Payne.captainsndstardi‘ancemnonState‘scnr-rent swimmingteam. PaynewilllendhisteanrmmatmagainstthestcllarWil-llamandMaryontfittonlghttnwhatlsexpectedtobeoneoftheyear‘sbestrneets.

SEllllIlJEESllllSlWlISE
Sl||10PEll_l__0l|’l’lJCllllS
Do you want to save a life?There's plenty of time.The North Carolina State CollegeRed Cross Life Saving Corps be-.gan its third senior life-savingcourse of the year for State stu-dents last Wednesday night andannounced late yesterday that itstill has room for more pupils.Classes are being held at the poolin the gymnasium.The corps sponsors four of thesecourses each year—two in the fallterm and one in both the winterand spring terms.No definite dates have been setfor the classes. The reporlees willselect the dates for the classes andthey will be arranged so as not toconfiict with the athletic events ofthe college. 0n the dates selectedthe classes will convene at 7:30and break up about 10 o'clock.Monday night will be the nextmeeting of the clam.Five members of the State corpshave been selected to act as assist-ant leaders under Captain RichardClark. They are: Dick Payne, JimGrantham, Art Dammamu, BunnyHines, and Alex Regdon.During the last course approxi-mately 150 students took the ex-amination. One half of this num-ber received awards.

from the free-throw line. The field

l

i Willi—LEWIS WWW...“

l
3

igoal honors were evenly divided?each team sinking nine, but Slatecame through in the clinch bydropping in six charity tom toGeorgia's three It was a nip andtuck battle throughout as is indi- Ilcated by State's four-point lead athalf-time. 1

Lexington, Virginia. where theywill face We‘-ington and Ice.lastyear‘sSonth-e r n Conferencechampions.This will heState’s inithlcontest of theseason and looksas though itmight prove tobearatherlarga, order for thegrunt and groanboys. Coachm-.. ,, , man is ratherpessimistic about.”IN“ the outcome ofSharp-shooting C ‘ P t ‘ l n l“ i tonight's matches since the Gen-Berry. leading scorer in the South erals lost few regulars from ladern Conference for the last "'olyear’s crack mat mm which was
seasons, ‘7” the MK 5"" l“ the'runner-up in the National Inter-Terror's attack. He chalked upieleven markers and was a constant;collegiate wrestling meet How—ever, the rotund mentor hop.menace to the opponent's ofi'ensive that the boys will gain much val-efiorts.The summaries:N. .StutcHill. fMann, f ...Cromartle, f .........iBerry.CIJones,gBerlinskl, g............Hamilton. g ........

G. F6. TP.. 2l S0

TP.Kelly, f ...........McCuklll, fHodges, f ...................Horne. fFarren, c ...............Thompson, g

2
2'65IHOOOHOHEOIGOOHbe-I

Totals 9 3Drop One to Georgia TechGeorgia Tech rolled up a firsthalf score which proved too muchfor the scrappy Red Terrors toovercome, winning out by a scoreof 35-30.The leading scorers for the Statequintet were Captain Mac Berry—Continued on page 4.

11 , raw material.
2i
E}

inable experience for their futurematches.
With but two vanity men re-turning. Coach Hickman has hadto build a team from practicallyThe strength of theteam was bolstered considerably byseveral members of the footballsquad. Although inexperienced,__lthese men show great promise of2 :becoming headliners in State's fu«ture matches. Captain “Bed"Shimer and Cheslock are the onlyvanity men returning this ymr.
All the men have shown out1ogimpmvement since the trainingperiod began. particularly DagnyHines, George Fry, and Leggett.The battle for tonight's amignmentin the 175 lb. class was exception-31 lally clou with Ted Johnson. asophomore.Carl Plaster.The probable starting line-up fortonight's matches is as follows:Hunter, 118 lbs., Cheslock, 126 lbs.,Truslow or, Davis, 135 lbs., Shim-z145 lbs., Hines. 155 lbs., Lsggett.155 lbs., Johnson, 175 lbs., and Fry,unlimited.

getting the nod over

our delicious
HOT CHOCOLATE

WALGREEN’S
“DRUGS OF REPUTATION"

* During the winter be sure to try

1
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As Tobacco Auctioneer

“I recently sold 489,000 pounds.
oftobacco in one 6% hour day,”
says Mr. J. 1):. Edwards of Farm-
ville.

Veteron Jim Edwards
tells why. tobacco experts
prefer luckies 2 to I .~..

North Carolina.

all duringa
Luckies are still just as easy 8
ever on my throat.” .
0st Lucky Strike other you

avscvcn hour day.

"There was a buyer, naturally,
for every one of those 489,000
pounds...But there was as much
difi’ercncebetwcentbebestgradcs
and the inferior, as between a
pretty girl and a homely one.
"At auction after auction, I've

seen Lucky Strike go after the
prettiest lots of tobacco. It’s no
wonder Luckies taste so good.
1've smoked them since 1917.,
“And another thing . . . even

after yelling out tobacco bids

the finest tobacco plus the throat-
protection of the exclusive prom
css "It's Toasted". This promos
takes out certain irritants found
in all tobacco—even the finest.
Men who know tobacco from

AtoZ—expcrts like Mr. Edwards
—arc surely good judges ofciga-

, rettes...Swornrecordsshowdrar.
among independent tobacco es.
per-cs, Luckies have twrce' asmany
inclusive smokers as have all the
other cigarettes combined.
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cording to the paper, amorous stu-d-ts are cluttering up the campusand are uni-noes.O 0 0
Prof. E. S. Conklin of IndianaUniversity states that college stu-

WAKE THEATREWeekofJanlmry 10-22Saw—WW.ma DALLAS"withwhims-ha-sa-husndaymnaaxnaornsas...in..."ADAYAT‘I'IIIACIS"FridayAnn ”Tn—Jack Haley
muesli—Tove iri- 'woax-Saturhy“arm 10 "All”whhJul-WW“

. In l’sl'ssn~
DAN'C E ,

Memorial Auditorium
FEBRUARY let
M .mm . - - -(NW)Wbyamcm

. 81.7581-15

Nit.”a'u'.‘ CAPITOLW01: the Stage!Imperial Hawaiian Revue
16 Bountiful Singing andtiming Hula, Hula Girls
Screen: ‘Trusted Outlaw" '

Sunday OnlyOW'ind JOHNSONin “ALL OVER TOWN"
londay and TuesdayDick Powell-Fred Waringm «vsasm snow"

Nita85c.,. PALACE
. Today—Saturday
SPENCER LUISE
TRACY i RAINER

“BIG CITY”
Sunday—Ionday—TuesdayJUDY HICKBYGARLAND RODNEYin“nonocanmmns. now! on!"WILD SOPHIE 1'0an

Wednmday—‘l'hursdayJOIN BARBYIORI inDull Dog Drummond's Revenge

S T A T E
Again Today and Saturday
Irene Dunne-Cary Grant. . . in . . .
“THE AWFUL TRUTH”
Plus "Our Gang" and News

Beginning Sunday
“THE HURRICANE” -with

Dorothy Lamour-Jon HallAlso .Color Cartoon and News
Thursday—Friday—Saturday
Ben Bernie-Walter Winchell

Simone Simon...in...
“LOVEANDHISSES”

e.F! as.
The University of" Washingtonhas a 13-year-old sophomore work-ing for her 8.8. Her specialty ismath, in which she gets straightA's. O 0 O
The first snowstorm in many ayear at the University of Texasstarted a free-for-au snow fightwhich took the police riot squadto quell. '- *4, O O
The total value of all the fra-ternity and sorority henna in theUnited States is 885000.000. withthe average house worth $28,000.The average frat house has 24rooms and the sorority house has

19' O 0 O
The keenest sense of smell in theworld is possessed by the maleChinese moth which can detect theodor of. a female at a distance ofseven milea—Dippey’s Beginningsin Biology.After that it’s just a matter ofpacking some things into a valise.
Faculty Endorse council

Revisions
(Continued from page 1)

operation of the entire StudentBody; otherwise, you cannot expectsuccess.” Dr. Poole’s remark, in thesame vein, was: “It is a step inthe right. direction. It will be asuccess if th students are behindyou. I am g ad to see the StudentCouncil take a new interest.MAlso expressing a similarthought, Dr. Metcalf predicted thatthe plan- would be a success “ifyou can make the Student Bodyrealise the real meaning of honorand the important part that itplays in the life of every person."
Terrors Return From Long

Trip With Twin‘Wins
(Continued from Page 3)

and P. a. Hill, fiashy little'forward,with nine points apiece. .The summaries: 'N. 0'. State G. F0. TP.Hill, f ......... 4 1‘Mann, f I"................... ~ 3 0Honeycutt, f .......... _ 0 0 0Berry, c ................... 3" 3Jones, g .................... 1 4Berlinski. g ......... .. 1 0 2Hamilton, g ............ 0 . 0 0
Totals ................ 12 6 30Georgia Tech 0 FG. TP.E. Jones. f ............. 6 1 13 'Jordan, f ................. 6 1 11Johnston, c 3 1 7Haymans, c 0 0 0Sims, g ................... 2 o 4Anderson, g ............ 0 o 0
Totals ............- 16 3 35Roll Over WoifordDespite the locals' early lead, theState College basketeers came backin the second half to thoroughlytrounce the Woiford Terriers.After the first five or six min-utes of play, the red and white cladSermonmen had the game safely inhand, dropping in scores from allangles.The eagle-eyed Mac Berry wasagain high man in individualscoring, rolling up an impressivetotal of 19 points. Bill Mann and"Tarzan” Hill, veteran State for-wards followed with 14 and 11points respectively.The summaries:N. 0. State 0. FG. TP.Hill, 1! ..................... 4 3 11Mann, f ............-...... 2 14Honeycutt, f ............ 0 0 0Crawford, f ............. ‘llk 0 0Berry, c .................... 3 19Jones, g .................. 0 1 1Berlinski, g ............ 1 1 3Hamilton, g 0 0 0
Totals ................ 19 10 48Woflord G. FG. TP.Hendrix, f .............. 3 1 7Clark, f .................... 1 1 3Patch, f ................... 0 0 0Pearson. c ............... 2 0 4Hodges, g ................ 1 3 6Garrett, g ................ 0 0 . 0Gunter, g ................ 1 1 3Trammell, g ............ 1 1 3
Totals ................ 7 26

MAKE STUDY LESS PAINFUL

By Using

College Outline Series

As a SUPPLEMENT

To Y o u r Textbooks

On Sale at

The Students
“CatheCampus”

Supply Store
L. L. IVEY, Manager

~—'0The State College forensic squadtravels to Campbell College todayto compete with their team in aseries of events which include aft-” er-dinner speaking and debating.C. K. Watkins, H. H. IcSwaln,Natalie Hicks. and Harold Zekariawill represent State in the after-dinner speaking contest, opposingseveral Campbell speakers.Following the after-diner speak-ing. a direct clash debate will beheld. Harold Zekaria, H. R. Ic-Swain. and three Campbell debat-ers representing the afiirmative,will clash with C. K. Watkins.E. A. Fitsmaurice, George Lippardand two Campbell speakers, repre-senting the negative.Kiss Mary Kocher, director ofdebating at Campbell, and Prof.E. H. Puget of State will act asjudges. stopping each clash as soonas one side replies weakly. Theside first winning three clasheswill be declared the winner. The

negative. The various answers willberankedfromonetotsnbythejudges. and a brief analysis willbe made of the most eifective an-sweraTheprocesswillthenbere-peated by the negative speakers.Robert liarsh and T. N. Stain-bach will join with the rest of thesquad for this cont-t.

Modern Student
Larger ThanDad
“College students today are largermen than their forefathers, but itis overstepping a point to call thembetter men than their forefathers."This was the word imparted to-day by W. J. Livingston of Denni-son University, president of theCollege Physical Education Societywhich recently met for its annualconvention. The physical directorattributed the average collegian'sgreater stature and weight to amore adequate knowledge of thefundamentals of diet."I would not say that studentsare better men today. This fastpace we live seems to cut downnational debate question, “Compul- endurance," asserted Livingston.sory Arbitration of Labor Dia-putes.” will be used.What is believed to be the firstduplicate debate to be held inAmerica will be presented follow-ing the direct clash debate. Thisform .was invented by ProfessorPuget, who also invented the firstdirect clash debate in 1932. Allspeakers on the afilrmative will

“However, since there is moreinterest in collegiate physical “edu-cation now, we have done awaywith the old concept of arm-wavingcalisthenics."Livingston was one of the thirtyphysical education directors fromthe United States invited to attendan international conference abroadlast year at the time of the Olym-have five minutes to reply to a pics. He is of the opinion that thebrief written argument of the United States could learn much

The Technician
from physical education as prac-ticed under state guidance in Eu-rope.
Pine Burr Dance

The Pine Burr Society will in-augurate the winter social with itsannual midwinter dance on Satur-day evening, January 82, in theFrank Thompson Memorial Gym-nasium.This dance, formerly sponsoredjointly by 30 and 3 and Pine Burr.prominent leadership and honorarysocieties, is eagerly awaited eachyear by the local dancing contin-gent. The dance committee thisyear is composed of Paul Green,

picture is no Job for a “softie.”Dorothy Lamour and Jon Hall willtestify.Even before the big climax whichgives its name to Samuel Goldwyn’sproduction of “The Hurricane” wasreached, Dorothy and Jon, who areplaying the native heroine and heroof the film at the State Theatrefour days, beginning Sunday, tookplenty of physical punishment.Walking barefoot over pebblybeaches and Jagged rocks, beingdrenched by cold water from dawntill dusk and having 60-mile~an-hourgales whipped into their faces byJoe Pou. C. B. "Red” Shimer, andJim'Worreil.

Answers to questions on pageone.
1. A medal given to the most out-standing senior each year by P. D.Gold of Wilson. of a midshipman's life at the U. S.2. Seven hundred fifty kilowatts. Naval Academy make the“ “3110“3. State in! ‘0 Lb In n 0‘ "Annapolis Salute," Wthh play.(Dix Hill). osp r e as elat the Palace Theatre Friday‘and4. Dr. A. H. Fleming. Saturday. with James Ellison and
5. Dr. A. C. Campbell.
6. Where the Blue Key bulletinboard is now located.
7. Forty-threes. , .8. Gaston County,_North Carolina.
9. Dan M. Paul.
10. A. A. Riddle. .

batteries of wind machines wereJust their routine hardships. Eachday brought some special ordeal.such as a lung-torturing under-water swim into a subterraneancavern or a fall from a cocoanutpalm tree.A color cartoon and a news arethe short subjects.
PALACEThe romance and responsibility

ROLLS DEVELOP!Asyslserollssdslllmdsnlssst“ssvsr-isasVslss'ristsiwsslsvauuau ear-wuss owns ‘1Von films isI.“
Jack Rabbit Co.SPARTAN-URI. I. 0.Dallas ssvsissm ms lbs fanned

At the Theatres
STATEActing in a South Sea Island

January 14, I”
A

llarsha Hunt in the romantic leadsand Harry Carey and Van nsfiinsharing dramatic honors.A rivalry between two midshlymen from vastly diiferent stationsin life forms the basic theme ofthe picture. into which much ofthe color of the Academy and itstraditions has been skilfully wov-en. Ellison is the son of a veteranchief petty emcer. Harry Carey.who was never able to attend theinstitution himself but who hassacrificed everything to enable hisboy‘ to become an “officer and a'gentleman." gHefiin, on the other hand, under-rates the Academy and has no usefor its customs, attending it simplyto gratify his multimillgrandfather and to avoid be outoff in the old man’s will. Assignedto share the same room_ with Elli-son, the spoiled youth's aims andideals naturally clash with thoseof his roommate, and out of theirmutual enmity and the gradualtransformation of Hefiin's charac-ter, comes the drama of the film.

DUKE UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL or MEDICINE

DURHAM, N. 0.
Four terms of eleven weeks are giveneach year. These may be takensseutively (graduation in threeone-quarter years) or three terms maybe taken each year (graduation in fouryears). The nuance assume-ts areintelligence. character and at least twoyears of college work. including thesubjects specified for Grade A medicalschools. Catalogues and applicationforms may be obtained frhm the Dean.
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with Chesterfield
will show you how re-
freshingly mild a cigarette
can be...itwill introduce
you to that better taste
that smokers like. "

Chesterfields will
giveyou morepleasure
than any cigarette you
ever smoked.


